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I 1.-, ^ Railway Roao, Jammu - 180004 Ph:01g1-2470075, Fax :01g1-2470754rffi
Subject:
Ref :

S.N

UT Capex Budget 2AZZ-23
tseams Release order N
BEI zaZ2-ZaZS rc DO2 Date d

-Release of funds.
o. l3/CapexlRelease/FDAAHDl/Ad mSecretary-: 02.03.2023

ORDER NO: -
Dated : -

88 - suo J ot 2023
03-03-2023

Sanction is hereby accorded to the release of funds to the tune of Rs. 0.g0
-] :' lf uaees Eigliy Thousand oniy) out of the Ur capex Budget 2022-2gand placement ofIir3 sarne at the disposal of FTo Kartholi for its utilization durrng the current financial year2i:22^23 as per details given belcw:_

(Rs. In lacs

I

e*i'lstruction of
Ofte room
alongwith
urrashroom
including water
t*nklSeptic tank
alongwith Repair /
R*netvation of
FTO Office
burldinE at
Karthoii

5. The Projectl scheme shall be executed and com pleted strictly within the timeline as
by the Competent Authority.

The iunds shall be utilized subject to the following conditions: -1' Ail the Projects/ Schemes and rnfrastructuie Projects in particular, must be supportedwith technrcally vetted DPRs and m.ust be prepared by the executing agencies inclcse consultation with user agencies. oniy such works shall be authorized forexecution, as have prior administrative approval, Technical Sanction and appropriateFinancial Sanction.
2' Tne funds released shall be utilized only for the purpose specified after observing allpi'e-requisite codal formalities/procedures undel rule and shall not be available for
- furtlrer re-appropriation / diversion at any level and for any reason whatsoever.3' The execution of works shall be taken up strictly for the approved schemes within theapcrroved cost and no liability shall be created ensuring financial discipline in thesyetem, until specifically authorized by the Finance Depariment.4' The procurement plans from conceiving the nature and quantity of public goods andservices to be procured for preparation of tenders/ RFes /Eol; to final award of theccntract by the department shall be limited by an outermost cap of 60 days. Any spillotrer in tinreline shali be allowed only under ordersof the competent authority withcogent reasons.

Funds released during
2022-23
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the DDO
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Approve
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d
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d
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d
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2L
10010s

3.20 2.40 0.80 3.20

FTO
Kartholi
for further
release to
Executing
Agency

stipulated in the tendered docurnent and fixed
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6. Treasury Officers concerned shall ensure that releases have been made by DDO,s
via BEAIVIS and shall also be personally liable for making any payment not
authorized and accepted on BEATVS application.

7. Tne Controlling Officer/ District Sectoral officer shall be personally responsible for
any liability created on account of un-authorised/un-approved works.

B. The concerned DSHos while referring bills to Treasuries shall invariably ensure
Pnotograpic evidence for its uploading into the system being devised for the
pui'pose.

:,. l-he concerned DDO shall ensure uniform pace of expenditure during the financial
year and shall accordingly plan their expenditure from the beginning to-avoid rush of
exlenditure at the fag end of the Financial year.

l-'3.l-here shall be no expenditure on Revenue or Revenue like components out of UT
Capex Budget.

i-1. tvionthly Physical and Ftnancial Progress Report and cumulative expenditure and
physical achievements (component-wise) of the funds so released shali be submitted
Io this Directorate by or before 2nd of each successive month

The expenditure shall be debited to the account head 4403-Capital Outlay on
Animal Husbandry Department during Annual plan 2o22-23 (Ur capex) as per
the following classification:

Dernand No:
lVlajor Head:
Minor Head:
Group Head:

13
4403
101
0011

Sub Head:
Sub Major Head
Detailed Head: 15-Works

019s
00

Sheep Husbandry Department

(}t Jammu

No: DSHJ/P&S/UT Capextzozz-zstl636g-6q Dated: 6]-03-2023
Coplr to the: -

L" Frincipal Accountant General (Audit), J&K, Jammu for information.2. Superintending Engineer, PWD (R&B) Circle Jammu for information.3. Frivate Secretary to Financial Commissioner (Additional Chief Secretary),
Agriculture Production Department Civil Secretariat, J&K, Jammu for
information of Financial Commissioner.

4. Executive Engineer PWD (R&B) Division Samba for information and n/a.5. FTO Kartholi for inforrnation and n/a.
6. Accounts Officer, SHD Jammu with the direction to upload the above release

on Beams Portal in favour of concerned Officer.

''^t

7. Treasury Officer

I

t


